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NOTES ON THE SEA-BIRDS OF BRAVA.
By M. E. W. NORTH,M.B.O.D
I .-INTRODUCTION.
The townof Bravais onthesouth-eastcoastof ex-ItalianSomaliland,
mid-waybetweenMogadishuandKismayu. The coastoff Bravais by no
meansrich in islandssuitablefor sea-birds,but four are utilized. A
descriptionof theseislands,workingsouth-west,follows:-
(1) Chilani.-This adjoinsthe coast,from which it can be reached
on foot at low tide, by meansof a reef. It is a conical,grass-
coveredislet, perhapssixty yards in diameter,'crownedby a
beacon,with small cliffs on three sides. RoseateTerns (S.
dougallii)nesthere.
(2) Maginnis.-A milesouth-westof Brava,thebeachcurvesoutto a
low spit, wherea mosqueis situated. This is MosquePoint, a
favouriteresting-placefor terns. A coupleof hundredyardsfrom
the point,thereis a stringof coralboulderson a basethat drles
outat low tide,calledMaginnis. SootyGulls (L. hemprichii)and
RoseateTernsneston thetopsof theseboulders.
(3) Mnara.-An islet threemilessouth-westfrom Brava, similar in
sizeandshapetoChilani,accessibleatlowtide. An ancientwatch-
tower is built on the summit. Sooty Gulls nest on outlying
boulders.
(4) EI Bakr.-An islet ten milessouth-westof Brava,coveredwith
roughundergrowthandgrass.It adjoinsasandypoint.fromwhich
it can be reachedat low tide. A specialvisit was madeto this
islandonAugust10,whichproveddisappointing,sincetherewere
no residentsea-birds.A few terns' egg-shellswere, however,
foundin the undergrowth.They measure47x28,47x29,38x28
and40x? mm. (thelatterfr&~gmentary).I donotseemuchpoint
in guessingat their identity,beyondsayingthat theymaybelong
to the White-cheekedTern (S. repressa),or to the Roseate,or
possiblyto the Bridled (S. anaethetus),a speciesnotseenby me
at Brava,but whichbreedson theKiungaislands.
A list of speciesfollows,arrangedaccordingto status:-·
A.-Resident andbreeding.
LarushemprichiiSootyGull. A fewbreedonMaginnisandMnara.
Sterna dougallii RoseateTern. A few breed on Chilani and
Maginnis,but mostbirds arepassagemigrants.
Sternaalbifronssaundersi.Indian Little Tern. A small colony
wasfoundnestingonthesandhillsof themainland,threemilessouth-
westof Brava. This is the first breedingrecordfor the wholeeast
coastof Africa.
B.-Passage migrantsin breedingplumage.
SternarepressaWhite-cheekedTern.
SternabengalensisLesserCrestedTern.
SternabergiiSwift Tern.
C.-Visitors in non-breeding,immatureplumage.
Sternahir'UndoCommonTern.
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As regardsthe periodof observation,I was at Brava from 25/3j41
till 21/6/41,while in chargeof thedistrict;thenI wastransferred.How-
ever,.thankstd BrigadierD. H. Wickham,I was ableto returnherefor
six days'local leavefrom 8/8/41 to··13/8/41,therebyobtainingmuch
additionalinformation.
With referenceto the residentspecies,a few pairs of Sooty Gulls
andRoseateTernstry to neston the islands,but rarelysucceed,asthese
areeasilyaccessibleandcloseto the town,andthe eggsarecollectedas
soonas laid. The Little Ternsstanda muchbetterchanceby breeding
inland. The Bravapeoplecall the SootyGull "Mikodo,"and the terns,
"Sahali" ,
The geographicalpositionof Bravawill, I think, explainthenumbel
and diversityof its passagemigrants.Along the whole thousand-mile
stretchof coastbetweenCapeGardafuiand Kismayu,thereis hardly a
~il1g1es a-birdisland,exceptfor a numberof insignificantoff-shorerocks
andislets,suchasat Brava. BetweenKismayuandLamu,however,there
is the Kiunga Archipelago,a chainof islandswhich provideseasilythe
greatestbreedinghauntfor sea-birdsin EastAfrica. I am positivethat
thenumerousmigrantsseenin breedingplumageat Bravain June, were
on their way to the Kiungas. The trend of the Somalicoastis south..
westerly,rather than southerly;hence,many of the passagemigrants
returningfrom their winter quartersin the northernpart of the Indian
Ocean,can be expectedto strike the shorewell to the north of Brava,
subsequently"coasting"south-westo theirbreedinghaunts.The position
of Bravacan,therefore,bedescribedasa Kiungaoutpost,passedby many
birds,colonizedby few.
The Kiunga Islandsarevery little known. The only ornithologisto
haveexploredthemseemsto be Jackson,in 1906,and evenhe did not
go in person,but senthis collector,Baraka. A full accuuntof Baraka's
discoveries,andof theislandsthemselves,is givenin Jackson'sbook. Sooty
Gull, RoseateTern, White-cheekedTern, Bridled Tern (S. anaethetus)
andNoddyTern (Anous stolidus)wereall foundbreeding,alsoSootyTern
(S. fuscata), accordingto an incidentalreferenceon page427. Swift and
LesserCrestedTernsarethoughtlikely, but not yet proved,to breedon
someof theouterislands. Thesearedifficultof access,not merelyowing
to their steep,coralsides,but becausethe breedingseasonis from July
onwards,whenthesouth-westmonsoonis blowinghard,andtheseais at
its roughest.Baraka'sexplorationof theKiungastookplacenearlyforty
yearsago,so it is abouttimetheplacewasre-visited.
The presenceof non-breedingCommonTernsatBrava, is of interest
for two reasons-first,sinceit confirmsJackson'sKenya records,which
seemto"havebeenregardedas a little doubtful,and secondly,because
onewouldnothaveexpectedto seethis speciesin June, it beingusually
regardedasa wintervisitor.
On 27/10/41,I wasableto visit themouthof the river Juba, where
I saw two interestingspecies,detailsof which are incorporatedin this
paper. They were-
LaTUSfuscus LesserBlack-backedGull. Not recordedfrom the
coastof Kenya.
Hydroprogne caspriaCaspianTern. A rarevisitor.
The'followingabbreviationsareusedin referencesto literature:-
"Jackson"for JacksonandSclater,"Birdsof KenyaandUganda,"
1938.
"Archer"for ArcherandGodman,"Birds of British Somalilandt
1937.
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"Sclater"for Sclater,"SystemaAvium Aethiopicarum,"1924.
"Witherby"for Witherby,"Handbookof British Birds," 1938-41.
Alexander's"Birdsof theOcean".wasunfortunatelynotavailable
In additionto Jackson'sobservationsfor Kenya,andArcher'sfOl the
Gulf of Aden, the followingpaperson sea-birdsare important:-
"Ornithologyof the EastAfrican Islands"by R. E. Moreau,Ibis,
January, 1940. Dealswith thenestingcoloniesof Kenya,Tanganyika
andZanzibar.
"Ornithologyof the SeychellesIslands"by D. Vesey-Fitzgerald,
Ibis, October,1941. Coversnot only the Seychellesproper,but also
therelatedisland-groupslyingsouth-westwards(Adalbra,Providence,
etc.).
I was able to collectonly a limitednumberof eggsand specimens,
nearlyall of which areat the CoryndonMuseum.
n.-DETAILED NOTES.
Larus fuscusLinn. LesserBlack-backedGull.
Not seenat Brava,but on 27/10/41, I saw a singlespecimenat the
mouthof theriverJuba, restingonasandbankwitha mixedflockof terns.
Back andupper-wingsdark; restof bodywhite. Judging by Sclater,the
bird mayhavebelongedto the easternrace-taimyrensis-whichwinters
on the coastof Somaliland.Apparentlythere is no coastalrecordfor
Kenya, thoughthe form fuseuS'is commonon the inlandlakes(Jackson).
Larus hemprichii(Bruch). SootyGull.
A residentand breedingspecies,called"Mikodo." In April, a few
adultsandimmaturescouldusuallybeseenrestingontheshoreat Mosque
Point, in companywith terns(Swift andLesserCrested).Whena Swift
Tern camesailingin, gorgedwith fish,two or threegulls roseandgave
chaseto it. Theterndashedawayoutto sea,twisting,turningandscream-
ing, with thegulls in hotpursuit,showingthemselveseverywhit as fast
as their victim, itself a notedflier. Eventuallythe tern would disgorge
its fish,which the gulls appropriated.Only oncedid I seea tern elude
the gulls successfully.Therewasthe normalchase,which the gulls, as
usual,seemedto be winning,when suddenlythe tern flew back to the
flockatMosquePoint, landedamongtheotherterns,andmerelythreatened
thegullswith openbil1~andthe latter,for somereason,did not careto
persistin their attack. The SootyGull is normallya scavenger;Brava
is theonlyplacewhereI haveseenit parasitizingotherspecies,andeven
here,I think that its mainsourceof food-supplyis carrion(fishremains,
etc).
For anillustrateddescriptionof thisspecies,seeNorth,"A Field Guide
to the ScavengingBirds of Kenya," in this Journal for January, 1942.
On 11/8/41, I visitedthe rocksof Maginnis,and found two nests.
Thesewere in small depressionson the flat summitsof coralboulders.
Onewasalmostunlined;theotherhada liningof feathers,piecesof grass
and small stones.Each containedone fresh egg (almostcertainlyan
incompleteclutch)measuring52.5x41.0and 53.0x40.8IllIll. respectively.
I spottedonegull incubatingfrom MosquePoint; theotherrosefrom its
nestaswe reachedtheisland. Thebirdswereverytame;theyfrequently
landedon the summitof a large'boulderonly ten yardsfrom oneof the
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nests,utteringtheirgentle,mewingcry. It washerethattheillustrations
in the "Field Guide"w.eretaken. On 13/8/41,I foundtwo emptynests
on outlyingbouldersof Mnara. In view of the numberof smallboysat
Bravawholike eggs,I shouldbesurprisedif this speciesrearsanyyoung
locally.
The nest-sitesare identicalwith thosedescribedby Jackson for the
Kiunga Islands;off the British Somalicoast,however,nestsare placed
underthe shelterof bushes(Archer). The Brava eggsare very similar
to thosefiguredin Archer (Plate 20),but are morelightly marked,and
"stumpier."They are now in the CoryndonMuseum. Jacksongivesthe
full clutchas2 to 3 eggs.
It appearsthat, apartfrom Brava,only four breedinghauntsof this
speciesareon record-one in the PersianGulf, onein the Red Sea,and
one in the Gulf of Aden (all givenby Archer);and lastly, one off the
eastcoastof Africa-in the Kiungas-given by Jackson.
Hydroprogne caspia (Pallas). CaspianTern.
Not seenat Brava. On 27/10/41,at the mouthof the Juba, I saw
a partyof abouteight,whichwereconspicuousfor their largesize,short
tails,andhuge,redbills. Crownblack,backgrey,underpartswhite,legs
black. SomeSwift Terns,standingnearby,weredwarfedbytheCaspians.
Whenthe latter arose,they.uttereda hoarse,squalling,gull-like call.
AccordingtoJackson,thisspeciesvisitsthecoastofKenyabetweenOctober
andMarch,but is rare.
Sterna hirundo Linn. CommonTern.
The shoreat MosquePoint was a favouriterestingplacefor terns;
a largeflock,consistingof severalspecies,couldusuallybe foundthere.
Thesewould normallyrise when a walking personcamewithin eighty
yardsor so. A seatedpersonseemed,however,to be lesssuspected,so
I foundthata goodway of approachingthebirdswasto sit downassoon
as theyshowedsignsof alarm,thento reducethe distanceby crawling,
still in a sittingposition,usinghandsandfeet,feetforemost.By means
of this peculiarmeansof progression,I managed,on June 5, to approach
within forty yardsof a mixedflock,whichwasthenstudiedwith a tele-
scope.The sightidentificationof ternsrequiresintensiveobservation;the
exactcolourof thebill andlegsare, for instance,essentialfeatures,and
to·decidewhetherthe legsof a certainbird are,say, jet black or black
with a traceof red, canbe no joke. Comparativesizeis alsoimportant;
thefactthatoneternis seento haverathershorterlegsthana neighbour,
maywell showthat the two belongto differentspecies.It will thusbe
clearthatthefactthattheflockis a mixedone,is aninvaluableaidto the
recognitionof its individualmembers.The inter-identificationof what
canbecalledthe"CommonTern group"is moreexactingthanany. Here
in EastAfrica, wehavethreemembers-theCommon,RoseateandWhite-
cheeked.Oftenit is hardlypossibleto distinguishtheseby visualmethods
alone;one.mustcollecta bird for scrutiny. Nevertheless,a preliminary
sight-investigationoften goes a long way towardsproving what the
subsequentcollectionfinally confirms.
At MosquePoint on June 5, thereseemedto be fourspeciespresent-
Swift, LesserCrested,RoseateandCommon.The first two caneasilybe
distinguishedby sizeandotherfeatures,andare,therefore,theusualbasis
for comparisons.After provisionallyidentifyinga numberof Roseates
(Q.V.), I then noteda single"very similar bird, but with legsperhaps
a little shorter,and dark blackishred; colourmoregreyishabove;black
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breedingcap;bill black,with redbase>'Thisbird,whichhadwhiteunder-
partslike theRoseates,wasprobablya Common;if so,whatit wasdoing
herein June, andin this plumage,requiresexplanation.
At thesametime,therewerea numberof terns,againaboutRoseate
size,butwith "shorterlegs,heavierbill andheavierbuild;whiteforehead,
dark crown,blackbill, dark bar alongwing-shoulder,greyupper-parts."
At the time,thesedefeatedmecompletely,and I couldnot collectany,
beingthenwithoutthenecessaryimplements.But in August,therewere
still a few about,andon.the 12th,I shotandskinnedan examplewhich
has provedto be a CommonTern in immature,non-breedingplumage.
The bird wasapproximatelyasdescribedabove,but a closeexamination
showedthat it had the "bill dark brown, almostblack; eye dark; legs
brown with a slight pink tinge." The sex could not be ascertained.
Measurements(in mm.)are: culmen,fromfeathering,38;tarsus,21;wing;
254;tail, 102(muchabradedand with streamersabsent,henceshorter
thannormal). The upper-partsweregrey,but with a white neck-collar,
which,at the time,mademethink that the bird mightbe a Bridled,so
I neglectedto examinethe wing andtail featureswhich distinguishthe
Commonfrom its nearrelatives.The skin is, however,at the Coryndon
Museum,and Dr. Leakey,who has kindly examinedit at my.request,
reportsthat the outerweb of the outertail featheris dusky,not white
asin theRoseate,andthatin theinnerwebof theouter,(second)primary,
the whitedoesnot reachthe tip. (In the RoseateandWhite-cheeked,it
does.)The greymantleof thisbird should,of course,havepreventedme
fromconfusingit with a Bridled,in whichthemantleis sooty. Fromthis
evidence,I amsatisfiedthatnotonly thebird in question,but alsothose
seenon June 5, are immatureCommonTerns. They stronglyresemble
the"first winter female"illustratedin Witherby,Vol. V, Plate 129.
Thereis nothingto showthat this speciesbreedsin EastAfrica; on
the contrary,it is a palaearcticnester,which migratessouthin winter.
In Africa, it is foundalongthewestcoast,also"perhapsontheeastcoast
aswell" (distributionalnotein Jackson,page426,presumablyby Sclater).
A fieldnotejust below,however,clearlyby Jacksonhimself,statesthat
atKanamaiontheKenyacoast"it wasnotuncommonin September,1902."
But from observations,presumablyby Sclater,that follow, it seemsthat
owing.both to la<;kof specimensand of confirmationby subsequent
workers.this recordof Jackson'shasnot beenfully accepted.Perhaps.
in the light of the presentnotes,it may be decidedthat the required
confirmationhas been obtained. Jackson's record is, however, for
September,whilethebulkof thebirdsseenby mearrivedatanunexpected
time-May-June. Beyondpointingthis out, I suspendcomment,pending
the coHectionof furthermaterial.
SternadougalliiMontagu.RoseateTern.
WhenI arrivedat Bravain March,1941,noneof the CommonTern
group.were to be seen.But towardsthe end of May, many graceful,
slenderbirdsof thistype,withshortishwingsandlongtailswithstreamers,
arrived in full breedingplumage.These were identifiedas Roseates
(reasonsfollow). For somedaysin theearlypartof June, Maginnisrocks
werea wonderfulsight,with hundredsof Roseatesconcentratedhere. One
largeboulder,in particular,was often white with restingbirds, while
manyothershoveredoverhead,screaming.This concoursehada formal
aspect,being,perhaps,a joyful celebrationof the returnto thebreeding
rocks after many monthsspentelsewhere.It may be that communal
displaysof this naturearetherule whentheternsarrivefrommigration.
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By mid-July, my successorat Bravatold methatmostof the ternshad
gone;clearly, therefore,Maginniswas no morethan a haltingplaceon
theway to their breedingquarters.Noteswerenot madeon the line of
migration,but I have no doubt that the objectivewas the Kiunga
Archipelago.If so, it may be asked,why shouldthe birds displayat
Maginnis? In reply, it maybe suggestedthat on accountof the lack of
islandsalongtheSomalicoast,MaginnismayhavebeenthefirstKiunga-
like islet thatthebirdsencountered,andwasgreetedaccordingly.
A certainnumberof birdsremainedtobreedatBrava,although,owing
to the too-greataccessibilityof tpe.~slands,most,if not all, of the eggs
weretakenassoonas laid. Roseateswereseenon Chilani fromthetime
of theirarrivalin May,andonJune 16,I founda numberof smallscrapes
which musthavebelongedto this species,sinceonly they flew scolding
overhead.Eachscrapehadaneatliningof grasses,andwashollowedoutof
themiddleof a grass-tuftabout6 incheshigh,thusobtainingshelterfrom
windandcoverfromview. On the16th,I foundonefreshegg,with dark
blotchesona buffy-brownground,stronglyresemblingeggsof theCommon
Tern seenin England. On the 20th,the day beforeI left Brava, there
wereno moreeggs,so I tookthis one,but unfortunatelybrokeit before
it couldbemeasured.WhenI returnedin August,no birdswerebreeding
on any of the islands,clearlyhavingbeen"robbedoff." A few empty
tuft-nests,similarto thoseat Chilani,werefoundonMaginnis.A number
nf birds, still in black-cappedbreedingplumage,were about on the
beaches.
As regardsidentification,birdswerecarefullyscrutinizedon June 5,
togetherwith CommonTerns. The Roseateswerenotedas having"bill
black,withouta traceof red; legspink. Black crown,palegreyabove,
whitebelow." On August12,I shota typicalbird in breedingplumage
on the sandsnearMnara. (Skin at CoryndonMuseum).Detailsare as
follows: Bill, 1.5mm.of tip brown,remainderbrightred;eyedark; legs
coralred. A female.Culmenfromfeathers,38mm.;tarsus,21;wing,223
(abraded);tail, 154;one streamerbrokenoff. Outer web of remaining
streameralmostwhite. In inner web of outerprimary,white doesnot
reachtip, but this is probablydueto abrasion.Black crown;under-parts
white,with faint, rosywash. Therewereeggsin the ovary,the largest
of whichwas5 mm.across.I think thatthis musthavebeenoneof the
birdsthat waspreventedfrom breeding.
It shouldbenotedthatin June, thebills wereall black,butin August,
theywerered with darktips.
RoseateTerns were found breedingon the Kiungas by Jackson's
collector,Baraka,in August,1906,also,quiterecently,by Mr. P. Leeson
Kisite Island,offthecoastbetweenMombasand)'anga(seeR. E. Moreau,
Ibis, January,1940,page53).
Sterna repressaHartert. White-cheekedTern.
None were seenat Brava until June· 7·;when a hugeflock, all in
breedingplumage,wasfoundat MosquePoint. The birdswereno doubt
on passagetowardstheirKiunganestingislands,whereJacksonsaysthat
theybreedin greatnumbers.In August,a few,still in breedingplumage,
wereabout,but I haveno evidencethattheynestlocally,unlesstheegg-
shells38and40mm.in length,foundat El Bakr, belongto them.
This speciesis the third memberof·the CommonTern groupthat is
foundon the East African coast. Whenin breedingplumage,it is easy
to distinguishfrom the Commonand Roseate,sinceits under-partsare
grey,not white as in the two otherspecies.This featurecannotfail to
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striketheeye,nomatterwhetherthebird is in flightor atresj. in winter
plumage,theunder-partsarestatedto becomewhite,whichwouldgreatly
mcreasethe difficultyof identification.The bird has the samereddish
bill and feet as the Commonand Roseate,but the legsare shorter,and
thebodyof a standingbird, therefore,looks~earerto the ground. This
is a usefulcomparativefeaturein a mixedflock.
SternabengalensisLesson.LesserCrestedTe:r;n. ,.
On April 11,aboutfortybirdswerepresentatMosquePoint, together
with Swift Terns andHemprich'sGulls, and they werestill herewhen
I left in June. In August,a few remained.Thoseseen.-.upto June were
in full breedingplumage,with an all-blackcrow:n.They are easy tO'1
distinguishfrom the nearly-relatedand rather similar Swift Tern, as
follows:- .,t------------------------------_..:.~ .~
Feature.
Size
Bill
Upper-parts
Forehead
LesserCrestedTern.
Smaller
Oqmge
Paler
Black in breeding
season.
S,w#tTern. ';,
,~.'":p
Larger.
Pale yellow.
Darker. '
White in breeding
season.
The LesserCrestedTern cannotbe confusedwith the CommonTern
group,on accountof its largersize,orangebill andblacklegs.
Althoughthis tern is "founddistributedalongtheEastAfrican coast,
thereis no recordto dateof its breedinganywherein the Indian Ocean,
not evenin the Lamu Archipelago"(Archer). The fact that birds were
seenin breedingplumagein June at Brava, however,makesit appear
probablethat theysubsequentlywentto theLamu Archipelago(i.e., the
Kiungas)to nest.
SternabergiiLicht. Swift Tern.
This fine tern is (exceptfor the Caspian)easilythe largestfound in
thesewaters. Its fieldcharactershavebeengivenwith thoseof theLesser
Crested,while an accountof theparasiticattentionsthat it receivesfrom
Hemprich'sGull, hasbeendescribedunderthat species.
About thirty individualsin breedingplumagewerenotedin a mixed
flockat MosquePoint onApril 11. DuringMay,pairsof thesebirdscould
be seenat dusk,chasingeachotheracrossthe sky with hDarsecalls and
impressiveswoopsanddives. Suchdisplayswereclearlyconnectedwith
breeding,but by June 21, whenI left, nothingmorehadhappened,and
whenI returnedin August,the only birds to'be seenwerenon-breeding
individualswith speckledcrowns. Thereis thusnO'proof of breedingat
Brava,but it is morethanprobablethattheKiungasareutilized.
SternaalbifronssaundersiHume. Indian Little Tern.
On June 2, I sawthis speciesfor the first time,the birds havingno
doubt just arrived from migration.By the 5th, there were a number
distributedin pairs alongthe beach,betweenMosquePoint and Mnara.
They are easyto recognize,beingmuchsmallerthanthe CommonTerri
group;in addition,theyhavea whiteforehead(evenin breedingplumage),
andthebill is yellow,with a blacktip.
On June 11, I happenedto benearMnara,crossinga plainwhichlies
betweenthecoastandthesandhills.Suddenly,a Little Ternarrivedfrom
the directionof the sea,flew steadilyinland towardsthe sandhills,and
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disappeared.Whena maritimebird iike a ternbehavesin thisway,there
is only one likely explanation-thatit is breeding.So, on the 13th,I
investigatedthisclueby watchingandfollowingthebirds,andeventually
discoveredtheirnestingground.Thiswasin anextremelydesolatelocality
on thelowerslopesof thesandhills,abouta hundredfeetabovesea-level,
andat leasta milefromthesea. Above,thegreat,whitesandhiUs,devoid
of all vegetation,rosetoa heightof 400feet;below,therewasa shortdrop
to themaritimeplain. The breedinggroundconsistedof hard,stony,red
sand.with loosehorse-shoedrifts of whitesand,about3 feethigh,super-
imposed.Thesedrifts were formedby the south-westmonsoon,which,
at this time of year, blew unceasingly,creatinga perennialsand-storm
neargroundlevel. There was hardly any vegetation,exceptfor a few
large,isolatedbushes,andsometoughgrowthsthatbarelyshowedabove
theground.A moreuncongenial-lookingbreedinglocalitywouldbe hard
to imagine,yet the birds were undoubtedlysaferherethan if they had
beenon the much-exploitedislands.
I sawaboutfifteenindividuals,butotherswerenodoubtawayfishing.
Birdskeptgoingoff towardsthesea,thenreturningwith fish,andchasing
eachotherin pairs,utteringtheirstaccato,double-notedcall, "Kitik," and
finally landingamongthedrifts. Clearly, theyweregoingto breed.
Shortlyafterwards,I wastransferredfromBrava,andsenttoa station
inland. This wasall themoreunfortunate,becauseArcher'sandJackson's
booksi.p.fetredthat the Little Tern had neverbeendiscoveredbreeding
anywhereon the eastcoastof Africa. Nestsof the British form, S. a.
albifrons,that I hadseenin England,werealwayson beachesnearhigh-
tidemark;it was,therefore,curiousthattheBravabirdsshouldbebreed-
ingsofar fromthesea. However,Archer,quotingStuartBaker,showed
thatthe Indian form, S..a. saundersi,hadbeenfrequentlyfoundnesting
"on sandhills... often-someway inland." Couldthe Bravabirds, there-
fore,be S. a. saundersi?My leave,in August,enabledmeto settlethe
question.
During a preliminaryvisit on August8, I foundthe birds breeding
in a loose,extendedcolony,the membersof which werevery wild and
vociferous,mobbingme as I approached,andrefusingto settleon their
nestswhile I remainedin thevicinity. I succeededin locatingonechick
only. On the 9th, I tookout a party from Bravato help meto search,
andwe wererewardedby findingno lessthansix nestswith eggs. Five
hadtwo eggseach(two clutchesfresh,threeslightlyincubated),andthe
sixthhadoneegg(hardset). All werein unlinedscrapesin thehardred
sand,someof thembetweenthe "claws"of the horse-shoedrifts; others
in openspaces;one amongshort vegetation.None were on the drifts,
which were unsuitablefor the purpose.Although the birds were not
watchedonto anyof thenests,I haveno doubtabouttheir identification,
asonly this specieswasseenhere.
I notedthat the shelteredbeachand lagoonbetweenMosquePoint
andMnarawasa favouriterestingandfishingplacefor the birds. Many
wereseenflyinginlandfromhere;in fact,this seemedto betheirnormal
routebetweenthe seaand the breedingcolony,althoughit was quite
twomileslong. At this beach,on August12-13,I shotandskinnedthree
specimens.TheseareundoubtedlyS. a. saundersi.They havetherump
anduppertail-covertsgrey,like the back,andthe threeouterprimaries
with blackshafts. Theywerein full breedingplumage.
Thenestlingseenonthe8thwasonlycursorilyexamined.It waspale
andmottledabove,andhad a dark bill andflesh-colouredlegs.
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Eleveneggstakenmeasure(in mm.)30.4-35.9x22,3-24.1;average,
32.6x23.5. They have a stone-colouredground, overlaid with spots,
scrawlsandblotchesof dark brown,with underlyingpatchesof grey.
All theseeggswereblownsuccessfully,thenI left themto drainon
sawdustin my bedroom,andwentto bed,unwiselyleavingthemunpro-
tectedon a table. While I was asleep,someanimal(almostcertainlya
cat) crept in, jumpedon to the table, carefullyturnedover eachegg,
inserteda clawintotheblow-hole,andrippedit open,nodoubtexpecting
nourishmentinside. It thendepartedwith oneof the threeskins,which
wascoveredwith arsenic,and may thus havesucceededin doingwhat
I would joyfully havedone,if I hadawakenedin time! The eggswereopene with suc skill, that they are not entirely spoilt as scientific
specimens,but I havenow learnt,at somecost,not to leavetheseout at
night.
The two remainingskins,with mostof theeggs,areat theCoryndon
Museum. One skin and someof the eggsare to be sentto the British
Museumafterthe war.
OnAugust10,whenbetweenBravaandEI Bakr (andsomemilesaway
fromthe first colony)I sawa Little Tern flyinginland. This showsthat
theremaybe othercoloniesat intervalsalongthe coast,besidesthe one
alreadylocatedat Brava.
Thebreedinghabitsof S. a. saundersiat Karachi(describedby Stuart
Baker,quotedin Archer)seemvery similarto thoseof the Bravabirds.
It may be, however,that the Brava eggsresemblethoseof the British
race,albifrons, ratherthan thoseof the Indian-takensaundersi, but the'
point can only be settledby directcomparison.
(Received for publication on September20th, 1943.)
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